Per order from the Board of Selectman all Town Owned Buildings are closed to in person events

**Tuesday September 14, 2021** On Silent Wings: The Magic of the Snowy Owl presented by Peter Christoph 6:00 PM
*Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82461153882*

Meeting ID: 824 6115 3882

First time presenting in Whately!
During the winter of 2013-2014 award-winning Massachusetts wildlife photographer Peter Christoph spent 14 full days along the Atlantic coast following the movements of a few snowy owls a rare irruption to the beaches of Salisbury, Hampton and Plum Island. They flew quite a distance from their home on the frozen tundra in the high Arctic and Peter was there to capture these rare and intimate photographs of the snowy owls taken in their winter habitat. Several of his snowy owl photos have earned national and international awards.

Sponsored by the Friends of Whately Public Library

**Wednesday September 15, 2021** Learn Balloon Animal Twisting with Ed the Wizard 6:00 PM  WILL BE HELD OUTSIDE

Learn the Art of Balloon Animal Twisting; easy as Fold, Pinch, and Twist!
Learn how to twist your own Dog, Bunny, Cat, and more!
Recommended for ages 7 and up (hands need to be big enough to twist!) Workshops limited to 30 patrons, sign up is required. No previous experience required.
Parents and younger siblings are welcomed, but parents... expect to help the younger ones!

Registration is required. Please call 413-665-2170 or email library@whately.org
Sponsored by a grant from the Whately Cultural Council, a local agency which is supported by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency